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12:52:58
16:52:58

Erika Heald
@SFerika

RT @sourcePOV: Today 1pmET "Faceoff: WordPress vs. Medium"
https://t.co/CdPSDdUiqj Join the conversation! #smchat #contentseries |
#content…

12:57:26
16:57:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the #smchat RT's @SFerika @autom8 @JohnWLewis
@Rogeliketweety @cindymillet8 @DreaVilleneuve .. we'll get…
https://t.co/rnanKupkEG

12:59:52
16:59:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:00:43
17:00:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lots of buzz for #smchat #contentseries, here on Twitter and on my
@medium framing post https://t.co/LVZrrAffAr #coop52 Thanks !!

13:01:26
17:01:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT the #contentseries (our WEDS week 4 topic).
Glad you could join us. A minute for quick intros?

13:02:26
17:02:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello John, thanks much for joining !! How is life in the UK treating you this
(late) afternoon? lol #smchat https://t.co/n7t0n7QMYf

13:03:38
17:03:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This is a great topic for #smchat. I use WordPress, although not as much as I
“should” ;-) Medium has a wealth of interesting features.

13:03:40
17:03:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello @Rogeliketweety @cindymillet8 @DreaVilleneuve, much appreciate
your interest in our blogging topic >> WordPress vs. Medium #smchat

13:04:30
17:04:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV You’re welcome, Chris. Life’s OK, although the weather is rather
damp, atm. #smchat

13:04:33
17:04:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're just joining us, #smchat runs each week WEDS 1pET. Our 4th week
we set aside for content ..

13:04:42
17:04:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: If you're just joining us, #smchat runs each week WEDS
1pET. Our 4th week we set aside for content ..

13:05:33
17:05:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'm Chris Jones, your #smchat moderator for today, posting from Charlotte
NC .. please share a quick intro & we'll get started w/ Q's .. !!

13:05:46
17:05:46

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

Hello! Tweeting from #dallastx Great topic on #smchat

13:06:59
17:06:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Is Dallas home base, Cindy? Not sure I knew that (shame on me for not
keeping up!) #smchat https://t.co/b8qc4owMVh

13:07:12
17:07:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Medium You’ve got a lot of interesting comments about this
on that Medium post, Chris. #smchat

13:07:20
17:07:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

hey Chris! can join the first 15 mins .. look forward #smchat
https://t.co/uImPJNVDwj

13:07:23
17:07:23

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hello #smchat - just sending off a few last minute texts and then jumping in -
looking forward to the discussion ��

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
http://bit.ly/smcCDtw
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880107888710123521
http://bit.ly/mpvWC26
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/880108497320411139
https://twitter.com/cindymillet8/status/880109983395983360
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/880109929192882176


13:07:54
17:07:54

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@sourcePOV Yes it is! :) #smchat

13:07:57
17:07:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Hi Autom! Looking forward to your views on this topic. #smchat

13:07:59
17:07:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We have a ton to cover for #contentseries today. Usually I stick to 4 Q's .. but
today's subject matter required 6. #smchat

13:08:29
17:08:29

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

#TwitterChat #smchat on #Twitter @sourcePOV #WordPress vs #Medium
Medium is a better community WordPress better #SEO and #apps & #tools

13:08:42
17:08:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Here's our frame, if you hadn't seen it .. https://t.co/CdPSDdUiqj .. w/ my
Medium post featured as background .. #smchat

13:08:47
17:08:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis well, at least for the first quarter of the hour ;) hey John
#smchat

13:09:01
17:09:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sourcePOV: Here's our frame, if you hadn't seen it ..
https://t.co/CdPSDdUiqj .. w/ my Medium post featured as background ..
#smchat

13:09:10
17:09:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Hi Andrea! We must stop meeting like this! ;-)) #smchat

13:09:22
17:09:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Roger, great to see you !! And thanks for all the RT's this a.m., very much
appreciated !! #smchat https://t.co/6qKgD6RvXT

13:09:59
17:09:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Branding. WordPress wins the branding battle hands down, letting u
telling your story in your own way. Can Medium make inroads? #smchat

13:11:04
17:11:04

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Not meeting is not an option �� Though there may be a new
contract that will keep me away again shortly. #smchat

13:11:04
17:11:04

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

@sourcePOV YW Chris great articles about #WordPress & #Medium
#smchat

13:11:06
17:11:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 TBH haven't been using Medium for active blogging .. use it mainly to
write verse or provoking essays on a general topic #smchat

13:11:57
17:11:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Yes, clearly Wordpress is much better known. So, for Medium to be used
more, it needs to find a different niche. #smchat

13:12:14
17:12:14

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@sourcePOV A1 Wordpress has all the bells and whistles... However, if you
don't have an audience or followers it do… https://t.co/CtMFcPWbvy

13:13:02
17:13:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Good luck with the new contract … assuming that that’s
what you want. #smchat

13:13:05
17:13:05

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@cindymillet8 Hello Cindy! - been a while since we connected instead of just
crossing feeds ��#smchat

13:14:10
17:14:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Agree, Cindy! Without audience bells/whistles won't matter. I'd say
relevant searchable content is job one… https://t.co/GKBwRzxgPR

13:14:35
17:14:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Will see how it goes - it's summer so I try not to take on too
much. #smchat

13:14:55
17:14:55

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@DreaVilleneuve Hi Andrea! Yes! It's been awhile! Good to see you here!
�� #smchat

13:15:17
17:15:17

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Agree, Cindy! Without audience bells/whistles won't
matter. I'd say relevant searchable content is job one #smchat #cont…

13:15:48
17:15:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks so much Roger. I truly love both @medium & @wordpress both .. any
conflict quickly giving way to many option… https://t.co/7tXeb8u4Bu

13:15:48
17:15:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Despite recommending Medium to others as an interesting new platform, I
have to admit to having hardly used it at all. #smchat

13:15:56
17:15:56

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis My personal blog has been on WP since March 2012
(switched from Blogger). For work, we've used Medium to republish. #smchat

http://bit.ly/smcCDtw
http://bit.ly/smcCDtw
https://twitter.com/Rogeliketweety/status/880110666455150593
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880111611876450306
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880112099183263745
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880112508157218816


13:16:19
17:16:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Hi Martin! #smchat

13:16:36
17:16:36

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis Hello! :-) #smchat

13:16:38
17:16:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Mark, always great to see you !! Thanks for stopping in for today's
#smchat #contentseries https://t.co/WURDDF25yG

13:17:32
17:17:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. re: Branding, I really believe that is main WP-Medium differentiator.
Don't think u can build a brand on Medium, and that's ok #smchat

13:17:53
17:17:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman I’ve had a WordPress blog for a while too, but have "fallen
off the wagon”. #smchat

13:18:25
17:18:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. a brand can have a presence, and extend it's reach .. cover a #marketing
channel if u will .. but #ux is pretty locked down #smchat

13:18:56
17:18:56

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis I definitely don't blog personally as much as I used to, and I
regret that. I do too much writing for my work. :-( #smchat

13:19:10
17:19:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh my gosh !!! Wish I could blame spell checker for that one. Can only chalk
it up to old age :) lol #smchat .. sti… https://t.co/Hb36VQTLOn

13:19:32
17:19:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Popping in to say "hi" to the #smchat crew! I haven't used Medium...what are
the pros/cons?

13:19:51
17:19:51

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

#TwitterChat #smchat #WordPress vs #Medium #contentseries Topics on
#Twitter https://t.co/0DulEl1nDR @sourcePOV https://t.co/AswnpKWoTd

13:19:54
17:19:54

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV Exactly. You can "own" your WP blog/domain. But Medium,
you're kinda at their whim. It's "rented land," as I understand. #smchat

13:20:12
17:20:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Sharon, I was just about to tweet that I wished you were here to help us
on the "brand" Q1 .. and .. there u ap… https://t.co/7L8lpx5ktY

13:20:33
17:20:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon! #smchat

13:21:04
17:21:04

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV It's all good. Fast-moving chat, hard to get all the details right.
No worries. :-) #smchat

13:21:59
17:21:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 To me, Medium has the feel of a giant Twitter! I.e. without 140 char limit.
Each comment is a standalone post. #smchat

13:22:19
17:22:19

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/hbhpVxYRav Thanks to @BrainSell @sourcePOV #leadership

13:22:31
17:22:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I say @Wordpress best for brand, controlling your #ux w/ rich features.
@Medium wins for simplicity & faster commun… https://t.co/y9UaziFuSD

13:23:29
17:23:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oh sorry, @sourcePOV, did I jump the gun (I thought I was behind!) #smchat
https://t.co/W0GmAdU6hR

13:23:29
17:23:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: I see Medium as an extension - but don't think it would work as well for
stand alone branding. It's not there y… https://t.co/SMuGo9eDt4

13:23:54
17:23:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. The user experience (or #ux) is re: control here. @wordpress offering ++
options, @medium locking in (a very nice) journal feel #smchat

13:24:21
17:24:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No Q2 yet, you say? You'd be correct. Circling back .. #smchat

13:24:32
17:24:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 When we talk of branding, what do we mean? As seen by
writers/publishers or by readers? #smchat

13:25:17
17:25:17

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

#smchat Q 1 #Medium is sometimes more an expert #socialmedia Website a
lots of How To on it

13:25:31
17:25:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Definitely why I haven't used Medium. If I'm putting content on the web, I
want it to own it...with exceptions like… https://t.co/srZ5X7scNN

https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/880112541640339458
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880113357835173888
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/27/face-off-wordpress-vs-medium-the-smchat-contentseries/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880113616263032832
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=55b33510-5c26-11e7-bed5-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880114197480316930
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/880114063509999616
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880114444008816640
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880114952647966720


13:25:45
17:25:45

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @JohnWLewis: A1 When we talk of branding, what do we mean? As seen
by writers/publishers or by readers? #smchat

13:25:52
17:25:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. User experience is critical on social platforms. Wordpress gives
tools/options, Medium holds it back. Is this a key factor? #smchat

13:25:56
17:25:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Hi John! Always good to see you on #smchat

13:27:05
17:27:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @WordPress @Medium What's the target audience that you
would reach with the "faster community access?" #smchat

13:27:11
17:27:11

Laura Nicole Brown
@laucocos

Medium enables you to access a different audience but ultimately wordpress
wins – you have total control #SMchat

13:27:39
17:27:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Agree, Drea. Often wonder if @medium has plans to grow in th WP
direction, or stay separate, as a writer's jour… https://t.co/BiMUhmDII3

13:27:41
17:27:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Likewise, Sharon! I’m very interested in your views of the
marketing SWOTs of these web publishing platforms. #smchat

13:28:07
17:28:07

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn Also, because my WP blog already has readers and
subscribers. I don't want to start with zero on Medium. #smchat

13:28:08
17:28:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Laura, thanks for joining us. Glad you could stop in :) #smchat
#contentseries https://t.co/E7HDnNVtJm

13:28:41
17:28:41

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

This sums up the whole Wordpress vs Medium thing to me. #smchat
https://t.co/Lw49ShFZkR

13:28:59
17:28:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: I think this depends on audience. Do like the WP bells and whistles,
though simple is more effective in some si… https://t.co/RcjUDZef0q

13:29:33
17:29:33

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@martinlieberman @JohnWLewis I use Medium to republish, too. Medium,
if you can figure it out, has the audience. #smchat

13:30:03
17:30:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

What if we think of Medium as being like a Facebook page rather than a
website platform? #smchat

13:30:04
17:30:04

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Medium I love the idea of the journal of journals - I use both
and sometimes cross platform if it works… https://t.co/RZKCWzSqZp

13:30:12
17:30:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Medium has ++ quasi-branded publications u can join & pitch yourself as a
contributor. Most have 10's of thousands… https://t.co/JPM9fZfBc7

13:30:24
17:30:24

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@martinlieberman @JohnWLewis The danger of being a writer and having a
writing job. #smchat

13:31:04
17:31:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Josh, glad you stop by for today's #smchat #contentseries, always
great to see you .. https://t.co/A1p39blUuE

13:31:09
17:31:09

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

A2 To me @Medium gives you exposure and feedback... you gain a following
that can B directed to a link 2 your WP in a call to action #smchat

13:31:36
17:31:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. re: Features. WP is tops hands down, again, with widgets and themes.
Medium may be best as a scratchpad or journal. Agree? #smchat

13:31:37
17:31:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@joshmccormack @martinlieberman I can see that that would be dangerous!
�� #smchathttps://t.co/e2fNU4h36bb

13:31:46
17:31:46

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A2: The hint of objectivity of Medium helps a lot over your own site, too.
#smchat

13:32:41
17:32:41

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@laucocos It feels like the question in Paradise Lost, though - would you
rather rule in Hell or serve in Heaven? I… https://t.co/pc9yB9gkeE

13:32:50
17:32:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 Agree Cindy, I see many advantages for creatives, but u have to work at the
'branding' part .. or .. fall back t… https://t.co/kScXvRynr3

13:33:02
17:33:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A3 Yes. Again, I think of Medium as being similar to Twitter but
with full length messages. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880115489934106625
https://twitter.com/laucocos/status/880115374464925696
https://twitter.com/cindymillet8/status/880111611876450306
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880115824719253506
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880116100092104704
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880116134179217415
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880116183726510085
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880116183726510085
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880116759210151936
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880116795537072135


13:33:31
17:33:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding thought, @joshmccormack .. please expand on it .. !! #smchat
https://t.co/8pjVg528F8

13:33:36
17:33:36

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV Thanks so much, Chris. Very kind of you. #smchat

13:33:44
17:33:44

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

RT @joshmccormack: This sums up the whole Wordpress vs Medium thing to
me. #smchat https://t.co/Lw49ShFZkR

13:34:05
17:34:05

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @JohnWLewis: @sourcePOV A3 Yes. Again, I think of Medium as being
similar to Twitter but with full length messages. #smchat

13:34:08
17:34:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Some use FB as a website platform as well. I think they all
really depend on market. - I prefer control… https://t.co/fJSIWdRAdl

13:34:29
17:34:29

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @joshmccormack Ha! Yeah. I just don't have the desire to sit
down at a computer "after hours" when I've… https://t.co/uMfHA3VaQD

13:34:50
17:34:50

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV Would you rather have a Wordpress blog on your own site you
control completely, or the audience from Medium? #smchat

13:35:06
17:35:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 You can use your own domain name on Medium (for a one-off fee), so it
can be an independently named blog with smart commenting. #smchat

13:35:15
17:35:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Agree Drea, I think a coordinated effort to build brand requires ++ degree
of control. @Medium can extend an ex… https://t.co/2ARvBNZW1D

13:35:20
17:35:20

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@joshmccormack @laucocos Maybe not total - but more. �� Which again
will depend on what you are marketing and to whom. #smchat

13:36:14
17:36:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw my @medium post on this https://t.co/LVZrrAffAr was not super
technical, but some of those impacts are expanded in comments #smchat

13:36:16
17:36:16

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@joshmccormack @cindymillet8 Bingo. And vice versa: If you've built an
audience and have subscribers on WP, hard to switch over. #smchat

13:36:19
17:36:19

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@sourcePOV @WordPress Yes, agree.. I think working on both platforms is
important... Branding on @WordPress and gai… https://t.co/5IKQH5f6qW

13:36:24
17:36:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@martinlieberman Even if your WP blog doesn't have readers/subscribers,
wouldn't you rather get links to it via oth… https://t.co/4xoucv8qM4

13:36:57
17:36:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Medium I use Medium as extension of me - there may be
crossover - but writing is sometimes about loves… https://t.co/qOub6Wl3lG

13:37:01
17:37:01

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV #smchat Q3 #Medium looks better then
#Twitter between #Twitter and #Tumblr ? ��But with a better audience ?

13:37:33
17:37:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This must surely depend on where the community, which we are trying to
communicate with, spend their time. #smchat https://t.co/sFLJbG70wk

13:37:39
17:37:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. re: Futures. @WordPress is +15 years in, @Medium is a relative upstart
at 5. Where does the most overall opportunity lie? #smchat

13:37:55
17:37:55

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@joshmccormack @sourcePOV Can't you get the same (or more targeted)
audience on other #socialmedia channels (ex LI… https://t.co/3eeOQVXD5x

13:38:36
17:38:36

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sharonmostyn @martinlieberman Can be tempted to make site traffic a
goal, but if Medium generates $$, it's fine with me. #smchat

13:38:38
17:38:38

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn Yes. If I was a more regular writer, and it was more of my
job, I'd consider those factors. For now,… https://t.co/QlfDk3YHc9

13:38:41
17:38:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Rogeliketweety @sourcePOV Hi Roger. Yes, it does. Perhaps it’s the
conversation flow on Medium which feels more li… https://t.co/hqcKU571jY

13:38:52
17:38:52

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@joshmccormack @sourcePOV Why can't we have both. Basic marketing is
to never put all your eggs in one basket. If t… https://t.co/63uvFzdiGw

13:39:29
17:39:29

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Sure, of course. No reason you can't syndicate
your work from blog to Medium, Pulse, FB, etc. #smchat

https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880116759210151936
https://twitter.com/cindymillet8/status/880111611876450306
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117121417715714
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117208977944578
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117405267177472
http://bit.ly/mpvWC26
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117670313644032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117692828667904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880117832192806913
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880117299025502208
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118073067548672
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118256505376768
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118269440647168
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118313854042113


13:39:31
17:39:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I've written on @medium futures, and discussed it here at #contentseries
too. Another chat. But can be a factor for some #smchat

13:39:48
17:39:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@joshmccormack @martinlieberman (Medium newbie here) How do you use
Medium to generate $$? #smchat

13:40:05
17:40:05

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I'd argue more like Facebook - it's not in the
moment like Twitter - but you can carry on a discussion #smchat

13:40:50
17:40:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. That's where I came out. Both powerful. IF you can find the time
to do both justice. Hamster wheel a-sp… https://t.co/1bkCXB648r

13:41:06
17:41:06

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@martinlieberman @joshmccormack Agree... I'm a big fan of @Medium
since getting exposure there and meeting so many…
https://t.co/XjGp5ZqKAv

13:41:26
17:41:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@martinlieberman I guess I'm looking at it from our clients' perpective -
although there's probably greater joy whe… https://t.co/dFWQdDPDJz

13:41:29
17:41:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. send them to your @wordpress blog !? .. no, not kidding #smchat
https://t.co/ab432sNnSj

13:41:41
17:41:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 But is this about a
switch over? Maybe it’s ”both and”. Do we switch… https://t.co/SwbfVX5wnc

13:42:25
17:42:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV A3: At the moment - interesting to see how Medium will evolve.
#smchat

13:42:44
17:42:44

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn Can be. I write when I want to write, about topics that
interest me. No deadlines except personal ones. #smchat

13:42:59
17:42:59

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sharonmostyn @martinlieberman Depends on what your business is. If it's
getting clients, they can see you on Medium. #smchat

13:43:29
17:43:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Not going to work for everyone or all businesses - but they do
play nicely in building when you work them together #smchat

13:43:35
17:43:35

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@cindymillet8 @martinlieberman @Medium I need to spend more time on
Medium to get my stuff in more publications. #smchat

13:43:36
17:43:36

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 Not necessarily. Just, if
you're weighing one vs the other, sometimes wort…
https://t.co/X5UV567DET

13:43:49
17:43:49

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @joshmccormack: This sums up the whole Wordpress vs Medium thing to
me. #smchat https://t.co/Lw49ShFZkR

13:44:05
17:44:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Here are 72-hr stats for my last @medium post >> 443 views, 58% reads, 55
recommends, 8 responses, 5 highlights. Ca… https://t.co/7JNWChG8yT

13:44:52
17:44:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@joshmccormack @martinlieberman Would you recommend posting on
Medium rather than a column in a "traditional" site… https://t.co/vrurv1Yr7y

13:45:19
17:45:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 Agree, if you have to
choose one, changing (innovating! ;-)) requires… https://t.co/fccEi6cevd

13:45:42
17:45:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 Pick
which will give you greatest traction. I don't use…
https://t.co/BRUBcWUZ0V

13:45:56
17:45:56

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 Well said. #smchat

13:46:07
17:46:07

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV I think people look at content on Medium a lot
more than on authors own blogs. #smchat

13:46:22
17:46:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I agree in principle Martin, but in this case, increasingly see combination is
winning hand. Medium can be ++ high-… https://t.co/vKhRtQ0c0s

13:46:38
17:46:38

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @joshmccormack Use the same content
differently or tweak it on different platforms #smchat

13:46:41
17:46:41

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

@martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8 #smchat Q1Why don"t
you use both platforms ? #Medium #WordPress Diffe…
https://t.co/iXZoaqRihS

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118809679601665
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118875584696320
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880118960141860864
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/880118547367829508
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880119024767598592
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880119505757896708
https://twitter.com/cindymillet8/status/880111611876450306
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880119628508405767
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880119825590362117
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880119939096616962
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880120034550583302
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880120202326880256
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880120279791542279


13:46:46
17:46:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV I can see that, Andrea. Twitter is more
immediate than either. But I do like Medium’s fl… https://t.co/SXSx6JGbRF

13:47:02
17:47:02

WP Ninja Host
@wpninjahost

RT @Rogeliketweety: @martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8
#smchat Q1Why don"t you use both platforms ? #Medium #WordPress
Different…

13:47:39
17:47:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. Effort. @Medium wins the "level of effort" war on sheer simplicity. Does
WP offer a fast track? #smchat

13:48:31
17:48:31

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@Rogeliketweety @martinlieberman @joshmccormack Exactly! #smchat

13:48:47
17:48:47

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV Right. Which is why for my blog at work, we repurposed some
posts on Medium. Not overwhelming results, tho. #smchat

13:49:48
17:49:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

How is that much different, Josh? Can they not follow you on either
platform? #smchat https://t.co/qSIW5IMP1P

13:50:06
17:50:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Takes time to build an audience. I have 8 yrs on @wordpress and 9 months
on @medium. Have to admit, Medium is scali… https://t.co/jr7JyUEdEO

13:50:41
17:50:41

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

@joshmccormack @sourcePOV #smchat I use both #Medium #WordPress I
Prefer #Medium for the audience and the best Tips…
https://t.co/YZEXs45cp7

13:51:38
17:51:38

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @cindymillet8: @Rogeliketweety @martinlieberman @joshmccormack
Exactly! #smchat

13:51:45
17:51:45

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: Medium is still experiencing growing pains -there is only community
build for content - not for platform. It ha… https://t.co/5DLrokY5iX

13:51:53
17:51:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Is that because they are notified about it (if they follow you)? #smchat
https://t.co/zo2dm83zuX

13:52:12
17:52:12

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV And when we shared posts, we defaulted to our own blog site,
not Medium. So that didn't help build new audience. #smchat

13:52:31
17:52:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q6. re: Community. Connections can form anywhere. Does Medium offer a
larger base to build from quickly? #smchat #contentseries

13:52:54
17:52:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@laucocos @joshmccormack Absolutely - all the pretty channels are nothing
if you are not reaching your market. #smchat

13:54:59
17:54:59

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@sourcePOV @WordPress @Medium I agree... You gain a quick exposure on
@medium if you work on it #smchat

13:55:59
17:55:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @WordPress @Medium I can see that as people turn away from
normal sources for news and information - is… https://t.co/fB3fTtax6k

13:57:23
17:57:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. ++ agree, Cindy. I've had to work to learn @medium. 9 months of trial &
error. Tho SUPER help/input via… https://t.co/CyuZSlVaR1

13:58:57
17:58:57

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

@sourcePOV @Medium @WritingCoop Yes! Being on or part of a publication
helps the exposure as well! #smchat

13:59:28
17:59:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @WordPress @Medium As we’ve discussed,
Andrea, although there are many factors, better f…
https://t.co/sUzU18NmwF

13:59:50
17:59:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. Yes Cindy, participation in @medium publications is key. Hard to get
established on your own. Pub = community… https://t.co/ykvKlLu9rT

14:00:44
18:00:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@cindymillet8 @sourcePOV @Medium @WritingCoop Definitely, as can be
seen from communities on Facebook, Twitter, Ins…
https://t.co/nLDqEDyY48

14:01:09
18:01:09

Mark Shaw
@markshaw

@sourcePOV A1. But surely. Playing in other people's playgrounds has issues.
Having your own site hosted by yoursel… https://t.co/QpVtcBQ3yr

14:01:20
18:01:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys, looks like it's time to wrap up. EXCELLENT chat today. Major
props to all who participated #smchat #contentseries

14:01:53
18:01:53

Cindy Millet
@cindymillet8

Thank you for an awesome chat! Great group of people! @sourcePOV
#smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880120300658196480
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880119350161805312
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880121142073319424
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880121287783456773
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880121555015139328
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/880120139835985925
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880122622322909189
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880122975864987650
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880123497938395138
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880123588896071696
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880123818823622663
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880123920036360193


14:02:13
18:02:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We do #smchat every WEDS 1pmET, and I moderate #contentseries every
4th WEDS. We'll be back in July. Hope you'll continue to join us.

14:02:13
18:02:13

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @DreaVilleneuve: @laucocos @joshmccormack Absolutely - all the pretty
channels are nothing if you are not reaching your market. #smchat

14:02:39
18:02:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you very much, Chris (@sourcePOV). This is another highly topical
and thought provoking #smchat subject.

14:02:44
18:02:44

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @cindymillet8: @sourcePOV @Medium @WritingCoop Yes! Being on or
part of a publication helps the exposure as well! #smchat

14:03:30
18:03:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're interested in contributing as a mod or post contributor, shoot me an
IM. The group is expanding >> #smchat #contentseries

14:04:22
18:04:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: If you're interested in contributing as a mod or post
contributor, shoot me an IM. The group is expanding >> #smchat #conten…

14:04:38
18:04:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: We do #smchat every WEDS 1pmET, and I moderate
#contentseries every 4th WEDS. We'll be back in July. Hope you'll continue
to…

14:04:41
18:04:41

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @joshmccormack: @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV I think people look at
content on Medium a lot more than on authors own blogs. #smchat

14:05:14
18:05:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A5: Sometimes you need more than fast track, you need options that
currently don't exist in Medium. (I'd say the sa… https://t.co/NsAkWpgcgs

14:05:40
18:05:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And there will be a transcript of this #smchat conversation soon.

14:05:45
18:05:45

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @sourcePOV: We do #smchat every WEDS 1pmET, and I moderate
#contentseries every 4th WEDS. We'll be back in July. Hope you'll continue
to…

14:07:19
18:07:19

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

@sourcePOV #smchat Thank You : )

14:07:25
18:07:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A6: Are they contributing consistently? Are they actually connecting? Then,
yes! #smchat https://t.co/dLhZi9puXY

14:07:38
18:07:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. Watch for links to the #smchat #contentseries transcript via
@JohnWLewis @holosoft .. will be posted so… https://t.co/wPCZF0HfwB

14:08:02
18:08:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks again everyone. We'll see you soon .. !! #smchat

14:08:18
18:08:18

Roger Verhoeven
@Rogeliketweety

RT @sourcePOV: Absolutely. Watch for links to the #smchat #contentseries
transcript via @JohnWLewis @holosoft .. will be posted soon .. htt…

14:09:22
18:09:22

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Great discussion! Thank you for hosting. #smchat

14:45:05
18:45:05

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis Your content is promoted more and stumbled upon more, I
think. #smchat

14:45:40
18:45:40

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis They can, but for many people you get more reads on
Medium. #smchat

14:50:30
18:50:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@joshmccormack Good point. So maybe the issue is whether being "stumbled
upon" is the expected/desired means of fir… https://t.co/w1Wix0Cu4G

14:51:33
18:51:33

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @holosoft my call ran long—look forward to
seeing the #SMchat transcript!

14:53:05
18:53:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

My favourite (/favorite) tweet in this week’s #smchat.
https://t.co/QMQLxODYGv

14:53:40
18:53:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Soon ;-) #smchat https://t.co/660JxYx84s

14:56:24
18:56:24

WordPress Digest
@DigestWordpress

RT @Rogeliketweety: @joshmccormack @sourcePOV #smchat I use both
#Medium #WordPress I Prefer #Medium for the audience and the best Tips
for…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880124948521648128
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/880121747323985920
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880125554493722624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/880136340633006080
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/880121847160950784
https://twitter.com/SFerika/status/880136606434250753


14:56:37
18:56:37

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Thank you! #smchat

14:57:03
18:57:03

WordPress Digest
@DigestWordpress

RT @Rogeliketweety: @martinlieberman @joshmccormack @cindymillet8
#smchat Q1Why don"t you use both platforms ? #Medium #WordPress
Different…


